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A career in law-
without law school.
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What can you do with only a bachelor’s degree?
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an

undergraduate education and a challenging, respon-
sible career. The Lawyer’s Assistant is. able to do
work traditionally done by lawyers.

Three months of intensive training can give you
the skills—the courses are taught by lawyers. You
choose one of the seven, courses offered—choose
the city in which you want to work.

Since 1970, The Institute for Paralegal Training
has placed more than 1600 graduates in law firms,
banks, and corporations in over 75 cities.

If you are a senior of high academic standing and
are interested in a career as a Lawyer's Assistant,
we’d like to meet you.
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Contact your placement office for an interview with
our representative CONVERSED

LEATHER ■ “We will visit your campus on
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15

Save 400

Available in
available

ALL-STARS in white, red,
blue, gold .The Institute for

Paralegal Training
235 South 17th Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103

(215) 732-6600
Operated by Para-Legal, Inc.

234-A EAST COLLEGE
Under the Mid-State Bank

FREE LAYAWAY ■
A HUGE SELECTION OF RACQUETBALL
RACKETS AVAILABLE FROM *96a UP
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The Baker’s Dozen
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Collegian
notes

Senior portraits for La Vie,
the University yearbook,
will be taken from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m, today and all next week
in the HUB cloakroom. Sitting
fee isone dollar. v

call JudyNorris, 238-7972, Paul Robeson Dancers
will meet at 12:30p.m. tomor-
row at the Black CulturalCenter.

Alpha Phi Omega and Gam-
ma Sigma Sigma will meet for
the Woodruff House Project at
9:45 a.m. tomorrow at' the
HUB desk.The Astro Club will hold

an astronomy open house Interlandia Folk Dancing
at 8 tonight in 445 Davey Lab. invites all to come dance
Cloud date is Saturday. New with them 7:30 Sunday night in
members welcome. the White Building small gym.

The Tony Carozza Defense
Committee meeting for Sun-
day has been cancelled.

The Penn State Camera
Club will hold an open house

„ .
.

for anyone interested in pho- The Ultimate Frisbee
tography from Ito 5 p.m. Sun- for Saturday against. Buck-
day in 17AHUB. nell hasbeen cancelled.The Shaver’s Creek Nature Nursing Students grad-

Center will hold a preschool uating Fall Term will meet at
adventure program for chil- 7 Sunday night in 131 Human
dren 4 to 6 years old and their Development Building for
parents from 10 to 11:30 a.m. final decisions on the pinning
tomorrow at Stone Valley. ceremony. Please attend if

you plan to participate, or

The Baha’i Paith will dis- Reserve reading lists for
cuss the unity of all religions Winter Term should be sub-
at its informational meeting m,tted to the Main Under-
at 8tonight in 324 HUB. graduateLibrary on drbefore

Oct. 19.

PSU to competefn Phila. canoe race
Those going home to

Philadelphia this weekend
might .spend a day at the
races.

universities, including Penn
State. The race will be held on
a one-quarter mile stretch of
the river, a part of the crew
course.

Titanic and CC Andrea Doria.
These canoes, built and raced
by civil engineering students,
are constructed of light-
weight concrete over a steel
mesh frame, and painted in
blue and white with an epoxy
boat paint. The craftsare ap-
proximately I'4feet long, three
feet wide and weigh about 170

pounds each, he said

• The race is the closing eveilt
to a three-day convention of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers in Philadelphia.

A concrete canoe race will
be held at 10a.m. tomorrow on
the Schuylkill River in
Philadelphia. The annual
event will be attended by ap-
proximately 25 colleges and

Peter Soltys (lOth-civil
engineering), head crew
member, said two Penn State
canoes will be entered, the CC

Soltys said another concrete
canoerace is planned for May
in Akron, Ohio.

6 Gulf executives to repay $2 million
PITTSBURGH (AP)—Six

former Gulf Oil Corp.
executives, named in a
stockholders’ suit as major
figures in the firm’s illegal
political slush fund, will make
retributions valued at $2
million under a preliminary
settlement approved by a
federal judgeyesterday.

The plan also calls for an
additional payment of $2 '

North American Insurance HUB bookstore reports bad checks
Co., which Held liability and
corporate riembursement A staff member in the HUB Andrew S. Onktoz, of 310
policies for Gulf officers. jsookstore yesterday reported Jordan, and Michael ,J. Guer-

The stockholders’suitarose to University police that the ra, of 340 N. Burrowes Road,
from the company’s ad- store had received 13 bad were issued disorderly con- Thomas Dwyer, of 619 Stu-; 1
mission that it illegally checks totaling $221.67 since duct citations yesterday for art, Wednesday reported
funneled more, than $l2 Dec. 10,1974. ’ engaging in a fist fight near his $l5O bicycle stolen from a

„
million to politicians both at the MineVal Science Build- rack outside Pattee Library.

home and abroad over a 13-
year period.

Howard Specter, an at-
torney for the plaintiffs,
called the agreement “the
most far-reaching 'and
significant settlement of the
political contribution cases
because it provides not only
for substantial payments and

reimbursements, but changes
in corporationpolicies.”

One of those changes calls
for on-going communication
between minority
stockholders and the recently
established business prac-
tices committee.

stockholders will take the
form of forfeited stock options.

Under the plan, which Gillf
stockholders must approve
before U.S. District Court
Judge Joseph Willson holds a‘
final hearing on Nov. 18;
Dorsey will give up his rights'
to 100,000 sharesof Gulf stock.

The retributions, which go
to the company and not the

EXPENSIVE
THRILLS

DISCOUNT TICKETS TO THE GRAND PRIX OF THE U. S. AT
WATKINS GLEN. ONLY AT TOYOTA DEALERS.
See the greatest racing drivers in the world. .

Hear the thundering roar of Formula Vs sprinting
i, I, 200 miles at speeds up to 200 MPH.

Feel- Smell. Touch. Taste. Whatever you
JFkJ[ voNw want.Thrills.Thrills.Thrills.The kind only
i a lot of money can buy. But for you,

cheap, cheap, cheapat a Toyota dealer.
/JR ,

f While they last, you can buy half-price
(V-—i -- k- discount tickets on reserve grand-

’ vj stand.seats. Savings on advance
| general admission. Plus a free

\\ '
'

~ garage tour pass.
"7* A fantastic savings of up to $l3 a head

*»• /./for the entire weekend—October 9th
anc* 10,^‘

So surprise your old lady (or vice versa) and
-

' hurry on down to any participating Toyota
dealer in the Northeast now.

CHEAP

And while you're there, check out the car you'll see pacing the
race.
THE CELICA GT LIFTBACK—OFFICIAL PACE CAR OF THE GRAND
PRIX OF THE UNITED STATES.
Not only was the Celica GT Liftback selected Official Pace Car, but
all three Celicas —ST, GT ' \d GT Liftback ■ ' named Motor
Trend Magazine’s 1976 I
Year. See it before the Rc
Toyota dealer. It's one of
most practical cars you'll
ever drive.

YOU GOT IT.

TOYOTA
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